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Dear Mr. Thanu t 
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Ttw Clean Air Scientific Adviaory ca.itt.e <c:NW:> ~ cc:mplatm 
its t'Wview of the 1986 Addlnd\111 to the 1982 Staff P1119r on Partic:W.ate 
Matter < Rlview of the NMQS for Partic:ulat9 Mattari AuHmmnt of 
Scientific: and 'IWchn!Cil Infoz:maticn) prijiiiid by thi ··lqarc/1 • Offim 
o! Ali QUillty PliMlng 4iil Stii!iida <CWJPS> • 

.. 'l'he <:amtittee unaninl:lualy a:nc:ludH that t:l'lia docualnt 1a a::inaiatmlt 
in.~l siqnificant at9;9c:tS with the 9Cientific evid9nm prnented an! 
interpret9d in the c::caCtn.d Air Quality Criteria Doo.lmnt for Partic:ulat8 
Matter/Sulfur oxides ant its 1986 Addln:l\111, en which th9 CASAC recently 
issued its c:lOI~ letter. 'l'he CcamittH belie.,.. that thia doc\119nt 
provides you with the kira and alDS\t of t:Khnic:al CJW,dma that will 
be needed t:o maJca appcopriate ~viaiorw to the 1tandazda. lhe O::mlittee's 
major fiB:!ings ard ccnclusiorw c::cn»min; the various scientific isams 
ard !ttudies disc:usaed in the SW~ P~r Admrd\11 are contained in the 
at tac:hed l'Wpoz:t. 

't'hank you for thl opportunity to praent the Comit '• Yiew9 on 
this iltp)rtant public ti.al.th iaau9. 

cc: A. .Jamn Barnft 
Gerald eRison 
Vaun Nwill 
John O'Connor 
Craiq Potter 
Te r:ry Yoe ie 

Sincel9ly, · 

·Jtr~t-. ~r~· -
Morton Lippnann, Ph.D. 
Cl\aUmn 
Cle.ii Air Scientific Advisory 

Cclftlittae 



SJiiKRY Cl M.'&J'CR SCIENTIFIC ISSJES AND C>SK:. 
<lK:LUSI~ ~ THE 1986 ~ ADa:NDJM 

TO '1m: 1982 PARI'IOJIATE MATTER STAFF PAPER 

sAB=CA.sAc-87-oto 

The·Ccmnittee found th9 technical disc:usaions oontained in the Staff 
Paper Adden:h.rn to ee acceptable with miner revision8. 

Particle Size Indicator 

'Iba OSN:. reaffirm its .Jana:ry 29, 1982 i:em11amation that a particle 
size indicator that include• only them particles leu than or equal to a 
naninal 10 um aera:tynamic: diaaater, teCl*i PM1or is 4JiZq>riate !er regulation 
of particulate ocnmntrations. 'l!lia judgmnt ia baaed en analyst. of the 
earlier available data, ard t:lw analysis of the remnt 9Cientific studies 
di9CWlaed in the 1986 Addend\Jll to the Air Quality Criteria for Partic:ul.ate 
!lofatter/Sultur OXide• ard t:lw 1986 Addlndt.n to the Particulat8 Matter Staff 
Paper. 

Inpl.ic:atiorw of taw:5cn Mortality Studie• 

_ Further anal.YBH of the Loudon nmtality studiee, includinl) remnt 
analysis by lqe~ staff, •UIJ9l•t that: 

l) the data provid9 no eYidlnm tor a thrnhold far the aaociation 
between air.x:>me particle• 4rd daily mortality or a dl&n;9 of 
coefficient with c:hangn in particle w11a1itianJ 

2) !TCrtality ef!acts e&n ta uaoc:iated with PM alom (with or 
without sulfur acimsh 

3) there is no reliabla quantitati• buis tbr ~wrtill) 
~ritish SnDca (BS) refdinp to PM10 qravimtric ... 
at low (<10~200 UCJ/m") BS lewl.9, and her"'9 the llCCtAlity 
data are not re.Sily umtul tor •tlblishinl) a to.r bound to1: 
24-hour PM10 NMQB, althour:Jh th9 mc)9Htian of axtality at 
r-.latiwly law PM le.is mst be giwn •ricu9 ccmidention 
in •leetinrJ a -.rgin of safety. 

rnterpretatfat of L&nJ P\n:ticn Studi•• tor 24'-hour Stmdard 

Althougll tbe lq Mc:ticn dllc1:&111nta ot..ntld in dlildren during and 
after #ir pollution tipimm• are of ~certain health siqnificanm, the two 
l!pisodic lunq f&n:ticn studies (Cockllry et al., 19861 cu.n et al., 1986 > 
are cxxisistent with each other ard the earlier wol:k of Stebbil'IJ•· They 
provide a relatiwly •rwiti• irw:!icaticn of paaaible 8hort tam physiological 
resi:cnses. Giwn the difficulty in dlrivil'IJ a lalil9r limit trail the mortality 
studies, the• lung f\mc:tion studies c:an be uaeful in dlt9nd.ninq la.r 
bounds for a 2+-hour PM10 st.am.rd. 
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Interpt!taticn ·af the Six Cities Study for Annual Standard 

In gemml, th9 Calni.ttee felt that the six cities data are u•ful in 
establishing the lower bound of the range for the annual standai:d. In 
addition, the &:>llowirq am sug~sted by the data: 

1) Cough and bronchitis, as defined in this study, are about twice 
as prevalent in children livin; in cities with PM10 in the 
range of 40-60 uq/m3, in carprison to cities with 20-30 uq/m31 

2) ~cause factors other than particulate matter may affect the 
inter-city differences, it is difficult txl detemine whether 
the• as90Ciations should be designated u •ux.1y• health 
ef!ectsr 

3) nie results are consistent with t:he Oetro studies in tecnm of 
""rbidity responees at l<X'19'""term awraqi1 particulate natter 
exposures within current i:erticulate aabient air quality 
standards 1 and 

4) n. z:aults are ocrwistent with the 8ouhuy8 study in terms 
of syq>tam without changes in pulnaiuy Mction. 

P.anges for 24-hour and Annual Standards for PM1 o 
tn its January 2, 1986 letter to the Jdministratar, the CMN:. notad 

that it.s preliminary analyses of tm Rl:)re r:ec:ent data do not inUcate the 
need for fundamental chanqes in the structum of the prop:11d particle 
st:amards; howewr, the CallldttP.e pointed out that; them new data sui;qest 
the need to foc:us ~id9ration on standards at or pedulpl below the low 
erds of the ranqes pr~ in tlw March 20, 1984 Fedepl Rlqister ~ice. 
'lb! ranges of interest tmn ~ wre 15~250 UCJJnrS for 24-hcur stamat'i, 
an:i So-65 ugjml tor annual staimm. 

Since then, EPA staff haw PE~ up!atef nlllJH of intenst !Dr 
both the 24-hcur stmdard (140-250 UCJ~), and ~ annual standard (4o-65 
uq;ra3>, based on short-mm and lan;-tem epidliaiologic:al data, respectiwly. 
~ camu.ttee fin!a tbMe ran)eS of intereat reuonlble, 9iwn the s:ientitic 
data and relatm lftartaintiHJ howewr, a final dltc:iaion should al90 weigh 
evidena1 fraa clinical aid taKicolo;ical studies u wl.1. 'n. CcnnittP.e 
aqrees witb .. etaff that •l•ction of final standard• nust include 
considerat:Jaa of tt. c:albirm prot.ction affbrdld by the 24-hour and ann.al 
s tandal:d8 tahlla to)9thar • . 

1b! c.amtittee z:ecamtn:!• that yoo. consider •t:tinq the revi-5 stardards 
at the lo.er en!a of the pt:cpc11d ra19s for both the 24-hour and annual 
stardams. 1bt C.onlllittee cec:o;uiz• th&t the ecact lewls to be c:bollen 
for the 24-hour and annual st.andarda repre•nt a policy c:hoioa, influ.nced 
by the need to inc:lud9 a ma.rgin of safety. <;iwn the '-1\atrt&inty in the 
supporting scientific dat.a, the Collllittae camot disti~ish the health 
effects that may be omerwd at different lewls near the lOW9r bourd, 
such as the health siqnificanc:e of settinq the 24-hour starmrd at 140 
uq/m3 catpared to 150 ugjml. 


